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Dunn Easy Winner of 50 Km Title 

Santee. Cal. , Feh . 15-The good news for two-time Olympian Philip Dunn is that he 
won his fourth U .S. 50 Km title. his second in a row. and that he qr1alified for the America's 
Racewalk Cup and the World T&F Championshirs The had news for U.S. racewa lking is 
that he ,\'ris c.ompleteh · nnch:illengcd :md thr-it there were onlv three other walkers \\'ho even 
accepted the opportunity to challenge him. 

The 37-ye11r-old Dunn first won the title in 2001 when he walked a sparkling 
3:57:18 (his hest ever is 3:56: 13 in 2002). He also won in 2006 ( 4: 17-18) and last vear 
(4: 12:5'5). Most other yCllrs he was mnncr -np to Curt Cl:rnsen . Thi!-yc:ir a 4:2R:5< was 
sufficient , and that left him nearly 36 minutes ahead of runner-up Theron Kissinger. That's 
the second slowest winning tin1e since 1970. (C'nrt Clausen won in 2003 with 4:29:32 when 
Dunn was not there to challenf!e him. There were onlv seven competitors that vear , hut thev 
all finished nn<lcr 4:4:'5 so this vcar's fonr startc~ . three finishers . :md onlv one nndcr '5 honrs 
was a new low from any perspective.) All of which is not to detract from Philip's 
accomplishments this year or in the past. He did what he needed to take the title and we are 
sure will go much faster in the races to come. 

On the women's side , K:iren Kar:l\'1mic won in 6 :24 :22 . "\"\ith the only other st:irtcr, 
Omit Attias , disqualified . Karavanic moved up from her second place finish last year when 
she was more than 3 minutes faster. Attias. who flew in from New Jersey the night before , 
was starting her preraration for a 24-hour race in France and led early in the race. before 
falling 11fonl of the judges hcforc the h:ilf-way point . 

Veteran racewalker Ray Sharp , whose 50 Km experience extends hack to 1979 and 
who has represented the U.S. in two World Cups since coming back to the sport 5 years ago. 
was with Dunn through 25 Km (52 :43 at 10. 1 :45 :24 at 20) , hut had arrived in California the 
day hefore "\\ith :i n:isn• hc:id cold . sinuses fnll. :in<l eves in pain He had to drop :i,wn· :ifer 2:'i 
and was suddenlv walking the 1250 meter laps in 10 or 11 minutes. a drop from the 6:35 pace 
they had been going at. He savs he was mercifully DQ 'd at 36 Km. since he didn't know how 
to drop out. Dunn prettv much held that pace to the finish Tn second was Theron Kissin_ger at 
'i:04:~~- well off his normal pace for the <listance. TI1e only other finisher was Stephen 
McCullough , who had arrived on a flight from the east at 2 am for the 7 am start. H showed 
some gutsy determination as he kepi his weary legs moving for a 7:00:21 fmish. 

Accompanving races showed much greater future promise . Tn the 20 Km Western 
Regional race. \'etcrnn Tim 8e:iman p:ice<l Trevor Barron still only 11\ to a l f.S .Junior 
record . Seaman won in l :37:49 , with Barron given the same time . The former Junior record 
was 1:42: 15. set bv none other than Philip Dun in I 990. 18-year-old Jose Moncada. in his 
first 20 . was third in 1 :45 : 13. 

The women's 20 went to C11nacla's Rachel T.:ivallec . who had 11 personal hcst 
1 :38:30. 8olomiya T .ogin was second in 1 :48:43, winning the Western Regional title . 
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Mike Tarantino , who had walked a 3 Km in 12: 11 the night hefore to qualify for the National 
Indoor meet. won a 10 Km race in 44:43 . The big story here was 14-~1ear-old Tyler Sorensen 
who finished second in a personal best 47:06 . Finallv. Tvler's little sister . Nicolette (13) won 
the women's 10 Km rncc in a spectacu lar :5:5:10. So the d:iv ccrtninlv had some nosi1ivc Tones. 
The results : · · ' 

50 Km: 1. Philip Dunn 4:28:53 2. Theron Kissinger 5:04:33 3. Steven McCulloultl1 7:00:21 
TX)-Rav Sharp Women-1 . Karen Karavanic 6 :24-:22 TX)-Dorit Attias .. 
Mr.n'~ 20 T<m: 1 Tim SP.nm:m 1 ·"n ·4()?. TrP.vor R11rmn (16) I ·17·49 (TT S Junior rP.corn) 1 
Jose Moncada (19) 1:45:13 4. Pedro Santoni (51) 1:55:53 ·5. Adrian Jaime2:05:30 6. No~ 
Frable 2·0:7 :26 7 . Rick Campbell (62) 2:08:28 8. John Magnusson (56) 2:16:51 10. Wavne 
Wurshurger (66) 2 :25 :33 DQ-Paul Johnson Women's 20 Km-1 . Rachel Lavalee . Can~da 
1 :1!U0 _personal record) 2. Solomiy11 1.ogin 1 :48:4.1 1. l>llrlcnc Racklnnd 2:21 :06 . 4 . KAthlccn 
Frable 2:25:36 Men's 10 Km-1. Mike Tarantino 44:43 2. Tyler Sorensen (14) 47:06 3. James 
Paschall 67:06 4 . Jack Cassidy 68:24 DO-Matthew Forsmes Women's 10 Km: 1. Nicolette 
Sorensen (13) 55 :10 2.J..iz Salvato 57:20 3 Lillian Cord~va 60 :59 

RP.forP. WP. rlP.pnrt rlisr.11~sion of thP. 'i0 n 
little history suggests that the situation is 
serious. Below , you will see the results 
of the 1979 National 50-the peak year in 
TT S 'i0 Km historv ThP.rP. WP.rP. 1CJ 
starters, 27 finishers , and 19 under 5 
hours. During that year , 32 U.S. walkers 
completed a 50 in under 5 hours. Over 
thP. r.omsP. ofthE' yE'nr, nt lt>n~t tP.n 'i0 Km . 
races were contested -th e Pan-Am Trials 
in Walnut , Cal. , the Nationals in San 
Francisco, plus races in Arlington , Va., 
C'olornno Sprin~s Si-in T)iP.t?l'l (two 

~ 

races), Detroit , Houston , Acton, Mass. , 
and Bur lington , Vermont. U.S . walkers 
also competed in a Mexican race in 
April . in lhP. Pnn-Am GnmP.s_ nnn in thP. 
World Cup. Marco Evoniuk and Dan 
O'Connor both competed in five 50s: ,¥µ ~ 
Vincent O'Sullivan , Carl Schueler and 
WnvnP. Gh1skP.r in fom nnrl Anr.ie Hirt . 

50 Km winner Philip Dunn and Kathy Frahle 
following their win~ in 'Ro~r. Row l IO Mill' 

Vincent O'Sullivan , Carl Schueler, and Wayne Glusker in four, and Augie Hirt, Karl 
Johanson. John .Knifton. and Dennis Reillv in three. The 50 Km was kin2. 

Since then , participat ion has de~nded The last time that as ;;anv as 20 walkers 
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hettered 5 hours was in 1991. when there were 23. Since then the peak is 15 in 1999 . t\nd in 
that period there have been eight years with fewer than ten under S hours, something that had 
lt\• ""t l'\f',r'U"•.:i.A ;.o l 0'7.< 

,u,,. "vv"' J~ffSa
0

1~~~ has pointed out that a drop in participation is the rule in post-Olympic 

vears . That is general lv true . hut not always and oft.en a verv small drop . Surprisinglv , the 
peak years are-usually.those preceding an Olympics. Here are numbers breaking 5 hours in 
Olympir. yP.nrs nn<l !hP.ir snrrmmrlin~ yP.nrs sinr.P. 1 CJ7?. (1 rlnn't hnvP. nnmhP.rs for 1 <)70) 1 CJ7?.--

20, 1973--14. 1975--1, 1976- 8, 1977--14 . 1979-32, 1980--24, 1981-23. 1983-26, 1984-23, 
1985-16. 1987-21, 1988-24. 1989-13. 1991-23. 1992-12 . 1993-13. 1995-18. 1996-12 . 1997-7. 
I 999-15 , 2000-8 , 2001-7, 2003-12, 2004-11 , 2005-S. 2007-11.2008-6 , 2009-1? (Will there 
hP. nnv morn 'i0s r.ontP.stP.n this vP.llr9 ) 

· Why the pattern of gr~ter participation in a year preceding the Olympics? Perhaps 
walkers are insnired to go for the Ohwnics and nush themselves in the year before and then 
become discow-°aged wh~n they see th.er~ are still 10 or 12 ahead of them. 

Anvwnv hP.rP. is whP.rP. WP. \\'E'r~ 10 \'t>~irs lli>.o--the N:itionnl 'i0 in Snn Frnnr.isr.n. 
Aug. 25, 1979-i. · Marco Evoniuk, Colorado TC 4:15:07 2 . Dan O'Connor, NYAC 4:19 :38 3. 
Carl Schueler. Pot. Vallev 4 :24:16 4. Vince O'Sullivan . F.ast Side TC 4:25:39 S. 5. Ray 
Somers , NYAC 4:27 :13 6. Augie Hirt , U. of Chicago TC 4:30:42 7 . Wayne Glusker , West 
VllllE'v TC 4·11·16 R Knrl Joh;msen 11n SP.llttlP. 4·11·?.'i CJ Roh Fnkio l::i_ ShorP. A(' 4 ·1'i·1<) 
10. Aian Price, Potomac Val. 4:37:55 11. Roger Brandwein, Cal. Walkers 4:39:57 12. Bill 
Rannev . WVTC 4 :48 :53 13. Rrad Jacobs . Woodside Striders 4 :49 :18 14. Ron Laird, NYt\C 
4:S2:4i1s. Sal Corrallo, Pot. Valley 4:53:11 16. Steve Vaitones 4:54 :26 17. Jerry Brown, 
Colornnn TC 4·'i4·4R 1 R C'-rrP.i> Md1nirP. Cnlo TC 4·'i4·4R 1 CJ Rny Florinni . Shor~ AC 

4:55:38 20. Roger Loder, MoU>r City Striders 5:07:03 21. Sam Delossantos, Shore AC 
'i :12:07 22 . 22 . Gem• Bocci . MCS 5:16:54 23 . Mannv t\driano 5:16:54 24 . Jeanne Bocci , 
MCS 5:17:22 25. St~ve scru:ieider 5:42:47 26. Chuck Hunter , Colo. TC 5:45:36 27. Harry 
SiilonP.n 7·0'i·19 DQ--DP.nnis RP.illy St~vP. P~r.inovsky , nnn Jnhn AllP.n ONF--.Tim HP.irine .. 
Randy Miinm, Tom Dooley, Bob Rosencrantz, Glenn Sweazy, Gerry Willwerth, Ed Bouldin , 
Jerrv Younu . and T)illon Teams: 1. New York t\C 13:49:38 2. Potomac Valley TC 13:55:22 3. 
Colorado TC 14:04:43 4 . Shore AC 14:43:34 5. Motor City Striders 15:40:04 

A comment on this sitll,"ltion from T):l\'c McGm•cm's hlog: 
"The USA TF National 50k took place last weekend in Santee , CA and the results 

were less than stellar. With marathon walking becoming more and more popular, this shouldn't 
he the case . There are more people walkinl? long distances now than there were thirtv vears 
ago, hnt whereas we h:id ~9 male stnrters in the Ntition11I .'50k in 1979, we had four (4!) this 
year with only one finisher under 5 hours compared to 19 under 5:00 in 1979. As recently as 
1999 we had 15 finishers at the USA TF 50k under 5 hours. The problem (?) may be that 
marathon wa lking has hecome so popu lar that now most of the racewalkers who enjoy walking 
loniz distAnces arc niciniz T)isnev :tnd the Rock & Roll series instead of our Nation11l 40k and 
50k Championships. rv~ racew;lked a lot of marathons over the years, hut for the most part 
rve done them as training for the 50k-one of the two Olvnroic distances for male rncewalkers. 
We had five spots open f~r a tree trip to the Pan Am Cup in. F.l Salvador in April and only 
Phil in Thmn earned :i snot on the team . Aren't there some mamthon WAikers out there who 
want'to step up to 50k?. And what about half-marathoners? Why not try a 20k?-the other 
Olympic distance for men , and the only Olympic racewalk distance for women. Half-marathon 
walking and marathon walking are thriving in the US, hut elite racewalking seems to he 
withering on the vine . Tl's okriy to continue w:ilking in mnning rnccs , hnt every once in a while , 
please, support your local racewalks and National Racewalking _Championships!" 
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Rd. !fwe r.mild get mnre nf thes<' penplefrnm thi.v .m11rr.e, it r.m1ld help. nave , whn is 
conducting marathon walking camps. probab(v knows about this than /, b11t I would q11estion 
how many Qft hese people are doing training to walk a comvefitive 50? And. how mam• are 
walking legally, since these marathons are lary?,e~v 1mj11dged? Results I see Q(racewaiking 
divi .vinns in m(Jrnthnns, e:rr.ept where r.nmpetitiw1 walkers get i11vnlw1d, generally .~how time.~ 

for the walkers/mm the 4:40 range to over 6 hours--not ready.for prime time in a 50. So. 
you not onlv need to get them to attend our races, but to train for much auicker 
speed'I. Mv perception is that most people walking in marotho~s--as well as most 
people nmning in them--ore interested in the rewards offinishinf! the course. not in 
healing others. And that is admirab le in itself. and to h~ ·~omme;ded. hut not the 
formula fo r being on o notional racewalking team. I'm not trying to throw cold water 
on the concept, .inst pointing out that there is much more involved than merelv 
getting a lot of recreational walkers to participate serious~v in our races. , 

Seaman Wraps Up Another National Title 

New York City, Feh. 28- The two Millrose Mile Racewalks. which also served as 
USATF National Indoor Championships, saw impressive wins bv Canada's Rachel Lavallee 
and Tim Seaman. of the New York AC. T .avail~ set a Millro.se ·Mile record of 6:47.45 as she 
hnilt :-i slim lend on Teresn Vaill , still \'Cf\ ' spry at nge 46. Vnill nlso finished under T .oretl11 
Schuellein's record time of 6:52. 12, set in 2007 .. Vaill , who gets the U.S. title , recorded the 
fastest time by a U.S. woman since Jolene Moore's 6:50.81 in 2006 . This is her 34th 
National title as she extended her record for the most hv any woman . 

T~ the men's mce, Tim Se11man, ll yonngstcr compAred to V11il at ;\6, Also won his 
34th U.S . title , a numher exceeded only hy Ron J ,aird (65) and Henry I .askau ( 42) . Tim had 
to hustle to stay ahead of Sweden's Andreas Gustafsson as he won in 6:02.58. Gustafsson 
crossed the line 6:04.54. Tn third . Mike Tarantino showed a rea l tum of speed with his 
6:08 . .58, hnt wnsn't for ahead of 16-ye:-ir-olcl Trevor Rnrron, who finished in 6: 14.12 . That 
other young phenom , Tyler Sorensen, 14, was next in a stunning 6:37.44 . 

Post-race comments from the two National Chamoio ns: 
Teresa Vaill : "ft was a great race todav. l'm happy f did it T like coming to New 

York hecm1se I'm from here . Rnt I'm not renllv tTllinin!? for indoors. inst nrena rin!? for 
outdoors. l' m working towards outdoor Nationals to ~urea spot o~\he Wo~ld ~ 
Championships team. I've been walking for 25 years. I'm starting to get into coachin2 to get 
more people involved in the walk . We need more youn2 people in- the -~port." - •· 

Tim Senmnn: "That's No. ;\4 in the hng. T hnd two pnddlcs there nt the end . so T inst 
tried to he cautious in the last 400 meters. f slowed a little and really concentrated o~ my ' 
fonn and I got it." · · 

Res11lts· 
TJSATF Tnrloo r 1 Mil <' C.hnmpi onship ; M illlro ~c Ciitmc~,Ncw Yo rk c.i tv .. Tan. 30: 
Women- I. Rachel Lavalee, Canada 6:47:45 2. Teresa Vaill , Walle USA 6:51.33 (U.S . 
Champ ion) 3. Solomiya Login , Southeast Penn . AC 7:09.21 4 . Tina Pete rs. Goshen Colleee 
7:35.12 5. Erin Taylor. South Texas RW 7:43.09 6. Diana Rado , SEPAC 7:47.58 7 . -
Mmwmne D11niel. C:onn RW 7·'il 'i1 R Meliss11 Moeller Tn<li11n11 RW 7·'i7 8?. C) C:Mie n11vis 
SEPAC 7:58.08 10. Molly Josephs, Carden City TC 8:09 .. 48 (Susan Randall , Miami Valley 
TC DQ'd for lane violation at start) Men- I. Tim Seaman, NYAC 6:02.58 2. Andreas · 
Gusta f.-ison. Sweden 6 :04.54 3. Mike Tarantino. World Class RW 6:08.58 4 . Trevor Barron 
(16), Soutp Park TC. .'i. Tyler Sorensen ( 14), Plcnsimton Heat Tr (16) 6:37.44 6 . Richard 
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Luettchau , Shore AC 6:39.50 7 . Ricardo Vergara, Lindsey Wilson U. 6:4 1.69 8. Roherto 
Vergnrn, T.indsev Wilson 6:44.24 9. Alejandro C.hnves. South Te'lms RW 6:S2.90 10. C.nrt 
Clausen, NYAC.6:54.62 ·11. Michael K~i erc7ak 7:05.95 12. Don I.awrence 7:31.69 

OthPr RPsnlt s 
3.8 Miles, Brockton , Ma ss., Feh. 16-1 . Brian Savilonis (58) 37:14 2 . Steve Vaitones (53) 
3732 3. Joseph T.ight (6 1) 39:1.'i 4 . Chnrlie Manshach (64)40:18 S. Justin T<no (.54)40:42 6 . 
Paul Schell (71) 49:19 7. Tom Knatt (68) 43:06 (10 finishers) Indoor 3 Km, Bo ston, Feb. 
14- 1. Evan Vincent (Maine high school sophomore) 14:53.73 Women-I. Erin Tavlor 
14:59.56 3. Marvanne Danie l IS:1 R.9S .. 4 . Ahhy Thlnn (Maine high school fresh'man) 
1 fr4C) 1 'i Nc:w F.nglnnrl J Km Ch am pion ship, Rost.on . F ch . 22- 1 · non T .nwre.nc:e: (49) 
14:26.43 2. Tyler Campbell (17) 14:46.73 Women-I. Joanne Dow(44) 13:09.24 2. Erin Tyler 
14:43.71 3. Abby Dunn (14) 15:53.61 4. Nicole Court-Menendez (14) 16:37.17 H. S. 1500 
mete rs, Brentwood , N.Y., Jan. 25 ::Uague 1- 1.Ashley Shea 7:43.18 2. Jessica Michaels 
8:l '.\.66 :t ni1ma RAttaglin 8::n .50 (R finishers , ;\ f>Q) ·League 2: l. Amy Cheung 7 :22.42 2. 
F.rin Rresnahan 7:28.52 3. Destiny I.alane 8:04.47 4. Jennifer Hallora n 8:23. 13 5. Melodv 
Pennv 8:31.30 (13 finishers. 5 00) Leaeue 3:-1 . Kat ie Pahisch 8:24 .26 2 . Maroaret Do~1Je 
8:35.63 (9 finishers , 2 T)Q) Leag~~ 4: 1·.· Rachael Sigismondi R:03 .09 2 . Donna Maca lu;o 
8·16 881 C:hristin11 Komrir.h R·16 74 (11 fini<;hers, T.c:n!Tuc ~: 1 Kristen Mn!>lioln R·Ol 60 ?, 
Sarah Weigand R:28.77 (11 finishers, 2 DQ, 66 to~ ·! com"petitors) H.S. 1500 ~eters , New 
York Ci ty . J an. 30-1 . Amv Cha 7 :54.21 2 . Natalie Hemande 7. 8:16.22 3. Sandi Chene 
8:21.38 4 . Yint Li 8:27.60 5. Erica Chiu 8:28.0 l 6. Samantha Vila 8:32 .85 (11 finishe;s , 3 
f>Q) H.S. l~iOO meters, Br entwood , N.V ., .Tan. 31-1 . Amhv C.henn2 7:1 S.81 2 . T.alAne 
Destiny 7:19.26 3. Ashley O'Shea 7:21.68 4. Werin Bresnah~ 7:27.07 5. Diana Battaglia 
7:38 .65 6. Snzy Farber 7:40 .23 7 . Jessica Michaels 7:40.39 8. Jennifer Halloran 8:16.51 9. 
Melody Penny 8:18.901 10. Genevieve Spuhler 8:28.70 (23 finisehrs , l DQ) RS . 1500 
meten , New York City, Feh. 1-Cntic n:-i\·is 7:20.0 2 . Tvcshn Savn2e 735 .8 l . Croshv 
Tillman 7:39.8 4. F.rica Gold 8:03/9 5. Caroline Hennan 8:12.5 6 . A;anda Brrok 8:20.9 7. 
Catherine Connor 8:23.7 8. Kathrvn Hoflbern 8:24 8 (33 finishers) Florida 15 Km Coconut 
Creek, Feb. 1-1. Juan Moscoso 1·:26:26 2 . J~ n Vanes (59) l :30:56 3. Ann Harsh (58) 
l :36:.'il 4. Garv Null (6;\) I :4 :09 .'i. Gerry Gomes (76) l :4S:29 6 . Peter Rnyer (70) i :4S:36 
Open race- 1. Pamela Allie-Morrill (46) 1:32:12 2 . Jack BraY (76) 1:38:43 10 Km, same 
plac~l. Miriam Gordon (83) 1:25;05 6 Km, same nlac e-1. Mite Noscoso (13) 35:38 2. 
Maile Moscoso 37:40 3. Lou Polley (78) 47:32 (6 f~shers) Indoor 3 Km, Findlay, Ohi o, 
.Tan. 30-1 . Jnncl le Rrown , Cornerstone Col. 16:'.\2.40 2. Allison Chin . Mi:imi Vnllev TC 
16:55.76 3. Laura Stoes7., ('T{)shen Col. 17:29.96 4. Tessa Horst, Gosh~n 17:31.24 s.' Kortney 
Sekulich, Malone U. 18:18.11 6 . Reini Erickson. Miami Vallev 18:22.16 7. Annie Godette: 
8t. Xavier 18:22.28 TX)-Katie Malinowski, Cornerstone (finished first only to he notified of 
f>Q) Men-1 . Thingo Fcrreirn . Missouri V:-illev 1;\:07.772 . Seth C:-imnhell. C.ecl.1r\'il le 
13;35.15 3. Josh Wiseman , c ·edarv ille 14:16.34 4. Mike Manno7.7.i, Notre Dame (Ohio) 
14:30.62 5. Zacharv Adams , Houghton 14:26.40 6. Kule Jivelv. Rio Grande 15:00.27 7. Jake 
Gunderkline , Miami Vallev 15:05.31 8. Mike Meekhof. Notr~ Dame 15:44.55 9. Dan 
Serinnni, Rnfflllo StAte lfr06 .08 10. Kyle Rh:iffer, M:il~ne 16:15.15 11. John Rnnrl:ill. Miami 
Valley 16:17.0R 12. Kris Shear , Cornerstone 16:18.70 13. Josh Meadows , Miam i Valley 
17·26.5S 14. 7.ach Flink , Cerarv ille 17:39.61 ( l DQ) Indo or 1 Mil e. Cedanrille . Ohio: Fe b. 
7-1 .fake Guncle.rkline T?'i 10 ?. John R1mcl11ll 7·40. 77 1 Nir.k Nieh~us 8 ·10 11 4 Josh 
Meadows 8:ll.48 Women- I . F.rika Sh:i\'er 7:57.46 2 . Allison Chin 8:28.68 ;\. Samh Kennev 
8:33.09 4. Reini Erickson 9:26.8_4 Ohio USATF Indoor 3 Km, Ada , Feb. 15: Wome n-1. · 
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~ns:m Ranrlall_ Miami Valle yT(; 14-'i"~ 74 7. Tina Peters Goshen C'ol 14·'i() 'i() 1 Allison 

Chin , Miami Valley 15:56.64 4. Janelle Brown , Cornerst~ne U. 15:58.20 5. Erika Shaver , 
Miami Valley 15:48.56 6. Katie Malinowski . Cornerstone 16:56.6 1 7. Tess Horst. Goshen 
17:14.26 8. Sarah Kennev , Miami Vallev 17:.33 .96 9 . Laura Sotesz , Goshen 17:56.67 10. 
Reine Erickson . Miami Vallev 18:01.41 (12 finisher~) Men-I . Mike M:mnoni . Notre name 
Col. 14:27.97 2 . Dan Seranni : Buffalo Stite 14:28.55,:t Kvle hlvelv. Rio Grande 14:33.01 4 . 
Mike Meekhoff. Notre Dame CO. 14:48.19 5. Kris Shear . ·cornerst~ne 14:57.86 6. John 
Randall. Miami Vallev 15;48 .58 7. Chris Schmid (62) 1 s·:51.87 8. Josh Meadows , Miami 
Vallev 17·06 90 (10 finisher s) Tntfoor 3 Km ; C:r~n1:11dle ; Feh. 1:C>-1 Am,mrln .Tolin son 
15:34 2. Melissa Moeller 16:14 3. Theresa Amennan-Mitchell 16:16 4. Nichole Furnish 18:39 
5. Cathy Mayfield 18:20 (7 finishers) Men-1 . Ricardo Vereara 13.:17 2 . Ricardo Vergara 
13:23 3 . Even Crowdus 13:41 4. Oa~on Clements 16:02 i~door 1 Mile, Kenosha , Wis., 
,Tan. 30--1 Ren ~hori>v 6·''.\7. 6 7. ~am r.ohi>n 7·?.0 1 Miranrl n Melvill e 7·?-. 4 T.e'F.rin Voss 
8: 11. l Masters/Niovice Section - I . Ali Bahr 8:01 .2 2. Mike DeWitt (58) 8:21 3. Ron Winkler 
(58) 9:31.3 4. Bill Hoskins (71) 9:35 5. Eerika Lamp (18) 9:39.4 6. Don Smith (52) 9:40.8 5 
Indoor S Km, Columbia, Missouri, Feb. 21-1. Patrick Stroupe 12:02 .36 2. Tom Stolee , 
C'onr.orrlin H 14 ·?1 nR 1 Nnte T)rehi>r (;onr.orrlia 14·?.R 10 4 <:hris Oehnim> (;onr.orrlia 
14:50.11 5. Jonathan Ripke 16:50 Women's 3 Km, same place-1 . Rachel Kettner, Concordia 
15:55.72 1. (Masters)-Gayle Johnwn 19:41.01 Heart of America Conference Indoor 3 Km, 
Lamont, Iowa, Feh. 21-1 . Jessica Ching_ T ,indenwood 16:28.44 2 . Alexis Gutterman . 
T.indenwood 18:03.12 3. Rernitll Molet/l .. l . .in<lcnwood l R::H31 (IO finishers) Men- 1. ThiaQo 
Ferreira , Missouri Valley 13: 12.32 2. P~ter Muldoon, Centra l Methodist 13:,12.67 3. David 
Lindemann , Lindenwood 15:48 .88 4. Dan Martin . Missouri Vallev 18:17.62 (7 finishers) 5 
Km, Denver. Feh . 1-1 . Mike Blanchard (47) 31 :19 2 . Karl Schippe r (53) 35:47 Wisco~sin 
fnrloor 3 Km ; C.11rth11ge Col. ; F~h. R--1 Mirnnrla Mi>lville 14:J.?. 06 ?. ~am (;ohP.n 14·11 77 
3. Le'Erin Voss 15:32.99 Men ' s Masters-I. Mike DeWitt (58) 16:18.91 2 . Ron Winkley (58) 
18:44.62 3. Bill Hosk.i;ns (71) 19:04.3610 Miles, Pasadena. Cal., Jan. 18-1. Philio Dunn 
1 :25: 19 2 . Joi-e Moncado (19) l :27;03 3. Pedro Santoni (51) l :31 :48 4. Norm Frahl~ (63) 
l :39:1 R 5. Panl Johnson (7 1) l :39:21 6 W:wne Wur7hnr2er (66) 1 :43:30 7. Rick (;nm~h~ll 
(62) 1:46:58 8.John Magnussen (56) 1:48:50 9. John Ba~kl~d '(68) l :49:53 9 (17 finishers) 5 
Km. same place-1. Yoko Eichel (61) 29:52 2. Carl Acosta (74) 34:25 3. Martha Fitzoatrick 
(65) 34:37 (12 finishers) · -
:"i Km ; Rri .qhnne ; Austn .in; Feh . 7-1 Johanna .far.kson F.n1>lanrl ?.1 ·01 ?.4?. .T~ssir.n Rothwell 
21:12.63 3. Cheryl Webb 21:38.57 Men- I. Adam Rutt~ 1t54.65 2. Jared Tallent 19:12.81 3. 
Lnke Adams 18:28.03 4. Chris Erickson 20:02 .82 5. Dane Bird -Smith 20:22 .81 5 Km. 
Sydney, Australia, Feb. 15--1. Johanna Jackson 20:46.58 2. Chervl Webb 21: I 9. I 9 3. Lee 
Reki 22::51 Men - 1. fon RAvson 20 :27 .14 2. l<vle M11lone (1 R) 22 :5iR4 20 Km. Kohe . .Tanan. 
Jan. 25--1. Koichiro Mori~ka 1:21:16 (20:2 l ,°49 :31, 1:01:

0

15)2. Yusuke Suzuki. 1:22:08 3.· · 
Tsamu Fujisawa 1 :22:10 4 . Yuki Yamazaki 1 :22 :16 5. Yusuke Yachi l :23 :46 Women-1. 
Masunu Fuchise 1:28:03 (22:16 , 44:34 , 1:06:32-National Record) 2. Mavumi Kawasaki 
1 :28:49 (22:0\ 43:.56, 1 :06:12) 3. S!lchiko Konishi I :29 :49 4 . Knmi Oto;hi 1 :32:17 5 
Km,Melbourne, Australia, Feb. 21- 1. Jessica Rothwell 21:03.33 2. Szirom Megan 22:36.44 
Under-1. Regan Lamhle 23 :15.73 2 . Beth Alexander 23 :45 Men-1. Chris Erickson 19:25.98 
2. Thomas Barnes 20:57.68 Under 20-1. Rhvdian Cowlev 22 :03.01 2. Daniel Pavne 22:20.79 
10 Km, Mogilym '; Relaru!I, Feh. 13-1 . Tvn~ TrotRkiv 40 :1 R.19 Women-I. F.len~ Ginko 
45;09.06 10 Km, Jaen Spain, Feb. 15--1. Francisco Fernandez 39:42 2. Robert Heffernan , 
Ireland 42:12 French Indoor Championships. Lieven. Feb. 21: Women's 3 Km-I. Slwia 
Korzeniowska . Poland 13:12.21 2 . Christine Guinadeau 13:19 .09 3. Sandra Mitrovic 13:31.16 
4 Mi>lic::sa r.artier l 1·1() 1?. 'i Anne-~_nelle Romirli l 1·',') <)() M~n's ~ Km-1 Yohann T)in,i7 
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18:40 .26 2. Antonin Rave7 19:28.98 3. Cedric Houssave 19:44.40 4 . Damien Malmv 20 :50 .30 
5. Mehdi Ronfrninc 21 :02, 10 6. 8ch/lst1m Del .anrny 21 :05.RO 7 . Yvonnick G1ivia 21 :06.67 8. 
Xavier LeCoz 21:06.70 Italian Indoor Championships, Turin, Feb. 21. Women's 3 Km-1. 
Elisa Rigaudo 12:40.75 Men's 5 Km. same place-1. Ivana Brngnetti 18:23.47 Ukrainian 
Indoor Nationals, Men'slO Km-1. Andri:v Kovenko 39:49.28 Jr. Men-I. Igor Yaschenko 
(1 :'5) 44 :16.17 Finnish National Indoor Championships: Women's 3 Km -1. Karoliina 
Kaasalainen 13:50.43 2. Mikaela Lofbacka 14;18.29 3. Anne Halkivaha 14:21.33 4. Jutta 
Jolkonen 14:42 .78 5. Saara Mondillo 14:51.41 (8 finishers) Men's 5 Km-1 . Jarkko Kinnunen 
20:17.30 2. Vesa-Matias Korpela (19) 21:52.22 3. Tiino Vil,ianen 22:48.76 (Only three 
entrnnts _ so pr,rh:ips they ware worse off than 11s v.~th fo11r ~ontestants in the '10) 

Attention! We have in store, racewalks galore 

Sun . March 1 
Fri. March 6 

Sat. March 7 

Sat Marr.h 14 

Sun . March 15 

Sat. March 21 

Snn . Mllrch 22 

Sat. March 28 

8nn . March 2R 
Sun. March 29 

Sat. April 4 
~nn April 'i 

Fri. April 10 
Sat. April 11 

Snt April JR 

Sun . Mav 10 
Slm. May 17 

10 Km , F.lmwood, Louisiana , 8 am (L) 
NAlA College Indoor 3 Km, Men and Women , Johnson City, Tenn. 
Tnrloor 1000 meter ·an,I TTnrle.r IR 1-.00 met~rs . T .onisville._ Kenh1r.ky (V) 

10 Km, Westwego ,La., 8:30 am (L) 
1 500 meters , Baton Roughe , I ,a (T,) 
5 Km, Corpus Christi , Texas, 11 am (L) 
). R Mil es . Seattle . () :,m ((;) 
Indoor 3000 meters, Fayette, Missouri (P) 
10 Km. Denver. 9 am <H) 
5 Km, Brnsh , Col. , 9 am (H) 
?. R Miles , Se.attle. ()am((; ) 
1500 meters ,Houston, 8:30 am (L) 
Conn . Indoor 1 Mile Championship , New Haven (E) 
USATF National Master~ 20 Km, Huntington Beach , Cal. (Y) 
TJSA TF National Masters lndoor 3 Km, Landover , Mai:·land (D) 
Indoor 3000 meters , Fayette , Missouri (P) 
10 Km, Devner , 9 run (H) 
1 Mile , Houston. (T,) 
Marnthon llnd Half -Marnthon. Viniinia Rcllch. Va.rm . .... ,, " ., 

1500 meters , San Antonio , Texas (J ,) 
5 Km men , 3 Km women. Raleigh, N.C . (S) 
1500 and 3000 meters , Round Rock , Texas (L) 
5 Km, Aurora , Col. , R9:30 am (H) 
Pan American Cup Trials, Jr. 10 Km. Sr. 20 Km, Men and Women, 
Pharr. Texas (0) 
5 Km, Destrehan, La. , 8:30 am (L) 
1 -.oo meters . Housfon (T .) 
Women's 3 Km, Men's 5 Km. Fayette , Missouri (P) 
2 .8 Miles , Seattle (C) 
5 and 10 Km, Washington , D .C. 
,;, Miles . ~tapleton (;ol () am (H) 

1500 meters, Las Crucxes, N.M. (Q) 
Florida 8Km Championship rB) 
North Region 10 Km, Dearborn , Michigan (F) 
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A-Elliott 11enman. 28 N. Locust. West Long Rranch. NJ 07764 
R-0:micl Koch, South Florici:1 Raccwalkers. 954-970-9614 rnccwalkcr0'hc11sonth.nct 
C--Rev McCall, 51 l r .ost River Road. Ma7ama. WA 98833 · · 
D-www.USATF.org · · 
F.-Marvanne Daniels. racewalk(O)shcglobal.net 
F-Frnn.k Sohy, 41:57 C.oloniAI Ori\'c. Roy:il Oak, Ml 48073 
CT-Stella Cac;hman. 320 East 83rd St., New York, NY 10028 
H--Bob Carlson. 2261 Glencoe St.. Denver CO 80207 
f-Mike DeWitt. uwpcoach@vahoo com 
J--A_rt Kki.11, 324 A!t<1 Vi-;tn, Simt11 C'n•z. (' A 950150 
K- Tndiana Racewalking Club. P.O. Rox 1302, fndianapolis, TN 46206 
L-Dave Gwyn. 6502 Briar Bavou. Houston. TX 77072 
M--Vince Peters, 607 Omer circle , Yellow Sprin,is. Ohio 45387 (937-767-7424) 
N--RVF.lliott@conncr.net or 101-292-144 l 
0--A.C. Jaime, acjaime(O)$bcglohal.net 
P--Jeff Hoskisson. ihoskiss@centralmethodist.edu 
Q-New Mexico Ra~walke;s , P.O. Rox 16102, Albuquerque. NM 87191 
R--Gns Davis, 789 Donna Drive. Oran2c. C:T 06477. n2dwi@.at1.nc1 
S-North Carolina State U., c/o Jackie R;ooks, Track Office, Rox 8502, Raleigh, NC 27695 
U--www.shamrockmarathon.com 
V--Frank Miklavcic, 502-875-2904, fmiklavcic@aol.com 
W--Mich:icl Roth. 631-179-2fn3 . mich11cl1i'miroth com 
X--Steve Vaitones, P.O. Rox 190.5, Arookli~e.-·MA 02446 (617-566-7600) 
Y--Walkers Club of Los Angeles, 233 Winchester Avenue, Glendale. CA 91201 

National Racewalk Championship Calendar For 2009 

M11rch 15 
March 20-22 
Ma~, 17 
Mav30 
.Tnnc 25-28 

August 16 
Septemher 1 3 
Octobcr ~ 
Octoher l l 
October 18 

Masters 20 Km, Huntington Rc1ch,. C:ilifomi:i 
Ma~lers Indoor T&F Championships 3 Km. Landover, Maryland 
Masters 15 Km, Riverside. California 
10 Km, Alhanv, New York 
Junior T&F Ch:impionships 10 Km. Fngcnc. Oregon 
20 Km. Eugene, Oregon 
15 Km, Minneapolis. Minnesota 
40 Km, Ocean, new Jersev 
;5 Km, Kingsport. Tennessee 
l Hour, Waltham, Massachusetts 
30 Km, Hauppauge. New York 

Fro m Hee! To Toe 

A noth~r Of'inion. J .:,<;f month Wt- rnn nn nrtide hv Roh Cnrlson on lrni>e stmir,hteninr, in whir.h 
he suggested that age is no excuse for walking with bent knees. Here is a resp;nse to that article 
from 1960 Olympian and manny.many times National Masters Chamnion. Roh Mi mm- still VOi.mg 

at 84. "Hey there. !just read Mr. Carlson's comments on the stra.ight ·legs nile . I'm st;e yo~t 
hll\'C rcccivcci mnch fecdh11ck on that bv now. (P.rl. Artunllv hnh '.v i.v the m,lv feedhnrkwe hm•e 
received .) He simply forgets that the e~tial difference ~h-Veen walking ~ci'runnins is groucn 
contact. If you ohserve individuals walking down the street vou never see anvone walking with 
stiff legs. People onlv do this when thev are trying to race\~alk. Race~g has beco~e just 

another fonn ofnming . Tt is now nmning ,vith stiff legs. It's that simple. The :,vords in the rule, 
as seeen by the humAn eye, just allows ground contact to be ignored by mAny .1udgtes. ~e RW 
mle shoo11irl nt Jensl re morlifiP.<! for m:isters Ami why not? Themll':!; differ formnsters 10 other 
events. The weights are different in the thr throws. Hurdle rules are different, etc. etc." 
(Ed. Well. d{{ferent weights/or the throwing events nnd lower hurdles. but not d!f!erent n1lesfor 
conduct of the events. One stiff hns to propel the weif{ht witho11t.fo11fing and m11st f{O over, not 
nrmmrl . ihe h11rdle.t. And I'm nnt .mr<! thnt many wm1/d agr<1e thnr "it· .~ that .vimplP. ". There i.v 

a distin~t between the mechanics of running and walking and I do11 't think actual(v running with 
0 stroight leg is possible . Perhaps we will receive more reaction to Bob 's_comments thnn we di~ 
to M r. C orison's. . But then, we do11 't receive a lot qf comen t 011 anythm1(. anymore, so Bob s 
remnrh are m11r.h npprer.inred.) . .. Vnuth Honor Roll. The TJ8ATF R11ccwnlk <:ommittcc 
annually honors the top young racewalkers in America. The following athlet~c; were Judged l~e 
best in their age groups by II panel of elite athletes and coaches based on Innes And places m 
major competitions: Young Men-Robert and Ricardo Vergara, South Texas WC and F.v~n 
r.rowrlns. Kcntuckv Raccrs. Young Womcn-C11thcrinc T>avis, 8onlhcastcm Pcnnsylvnmll 
Athletic; Club: M~lissa Moeller , Indiana Race Walkers; and Nina Yang, New York City. 
Intermediate B~ys--Trevor Barron, South Park TC: Matthew Forgues, Maine ~W: J~hn Ran':'8~, 
Miami Vallev TC, Ohio; and Alex Chave1., South Texas WC. Intenned1ate CT1rls--Chnst1e 
Rcmicr. Mninc RW: Allison Chin, Millmi Vnllcy; 11nd Chmdi11 Orti7, South Tcxns WC. Vonth 
Aovs- Tvler Sorenso.n, Pleasanton Heat Track Cluh, Cal.; Steven Valade1.. South Texas WC; a~d 
Santosh· Dandi. Meniam. Kansas. Youth Girls-Nicolette Sorensen, Pleasanton Heat C; Lila 
Haba, Umoja TC, Cal.; a~d Mollv Josephs. Walk USA, N. Y. Midget Rov~ Nate Ro~rts , S~lem 
TC. Orc1wn: F.milio M11nch11, F.lgin TC, Tllinois: :inci Tocici T)aimon, TJmoJA TC . M1ciget G,rls
Ashlev J;cobs. Athletic TC, Texas; Katie Michta, Walk USA; and Jennifer Vargas, South Texas 
WC. Bantam Bovs--Justin Liedke, Comhusker Flyers, Nebraska; Adam Haba, Umoja TC; and 
William Kat7.ma~, Albuquerque TC. Ran tam Girls-Caitlin Palacio, San Jose, Cal.; Sydnev Real, 
Smtih T):ivton Flvcrs Ohio: Frin .Tncobs, Athletic TC~ :md Chcrylcn Ch11Vcs,, 8011th Tc,c11s WC. 
: .Jack B~ay. I foul~ up the e-mail address for Jack B_ray in last month's issue. Jack is..5ti~ in 
Florida and his e-mail addre:1s is racewalkeriack@nma1l.com. :T ,ast month T left off the er on 
racewalker and got an "I" rather thAn a"." between mail and com. When Jack returns _to 
Wisr.onsin he will prohahly re promotine some rnr.~ nnrl will then re nrlrle<l to t~e: r.ontar.ts l1~t 
on my race schedules . . . Chris McCarthy. I have just learned ~rom Ron Laird that Chr~s 
McCarthv is undergoing treatment for a m11lignAnl brain tumor. Chris was on the 19~ Olympic 
team and was our first finisher in the 50, placing 21st in 4:3S:41.6. For three years pnor to that, 
he nnhlishcci n monthlv newsletter on rnccwnlking, esscnti11lly the prcrlcccssor of the Ohio 
Ra~ewalker, and at that time about the only source of information on our sport. T just talked to 
his wife. Bettv. and found he has gone through intensive care And is a rehab center (apparently 
one with a ge~t reputation) having lost most sensation inthe left side ofhis hodv. When he leaves 
rch:ib. he will go into rncii11tion trc11tmcnt for the h1mor. Chris's :irlrl:css is 97~ W. 19th Strcc!, 
Chicago, TI. 60608 , his phone No.312-829-8578. Betty s e_-~a1l add~ess. is 
hettvmc@ameritech.net. . . An interesting note. Before r knew about Chns s present s1tuat10n, 
l had come across what I believe to be the final edition of his newsletter, which had some way 
r,ot sennrnte:n from the re:.-:t of mv r.oll~tion of thnt 1111~1st p11hlir.ation The: Inst iss11P. in my 
~llection had been No. 33. dated Spring 1964. This is No. 34, dated Late Spring 1964. In light 
of ongoinn discussion about the dearth of elite walkers in the U.S. at present <like only three 
entra~ts ~ the National 50), his comments following the results of a 30 Km race on Long Island 
11re intere:.<;tinp· "Tt has lone het-n 11 r.ontention ofmnny of11s thnt the: TTnitP.<! St:ites r.onlrl ~r.omP. 
the top racew~g country in the world in just 3 to 5 short years if we could only tap some of 
our almost unlimited talent. This rapid rise of guys like S7.ekely, Mark, and now Rassmussen 
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tends to substantiate this theory. If we could get, say, 50 percent of the starters in the NCAA 
cross country meet to train for racewaling for the period between one Olympiad , we'd be willing 
to het dollars against rubles that we'd come up with some really scorching pace setters. With our 
hngc population, . c"<fcnsivc leisur e for youth, high CAioric And protein diet , :ind simi l:ir factors 
working in our favor, we should he able to do in racewalking ( and distance running) what we do 
in most track and field events-and other sports. All that's really lacking is some way to ''t ap our 
natural resources' in this area." .. . Keepin~ up with Derek. People ask from time to time how 
our son OP.rek is <loin~ Q11itP. wP.11. thank yon T.iist foll T mentionP.rl that hi' :mrl his musir .nl 
partner had been nominated in two categories for NAMY Awards (the Native American music 
equivalent ofGRAMMYs .) Well , they didn't win in either category, hut had a great lime at the 
ceremony in Niagara Falls and got to play at the reception following the awards dinner. And, here 
is thP. lntest F.nr.h VP.ar thl' Ohio Arts C:rnmr.il hosts the Governors Awnrrls for thl' Arts in Ohio 

at an Arts Dav Luncheon. Awards are given in several categories, including Individual Artist. 
The award in that category , lo he presented at the Arts Day T ,uncheon April 1, is going to Derek 
Mortland and Michael Joseph lHery . The announcement on the Ohio Arts Council website reads: 
"Ohio natives nnrl musir.ians nl'rP.k Mortlnnrl nnrl Mir.hnP.1 .losP.ph Tnerv hnvP. nr.r.ompli<:hP.rl a 

depth of creativity and equal virtuosity stemming from 10 years of working together. By blending 
Native Ameri can musical traditions , Mortland and lnery have created a Native American Music 
Awards nominated prqject called 'Sketches of the Inner World' (SOTIW) to further these 
trnrlitions thron!_'.h morlem mn,-ir. ter.hnol o!_'y T nerv_ self-tnn!_'.ht 111 thl' 11!_'.e of 1 ? .. rle:monstrnte:s 
a variety of musical talents , including the mandolin, traditional Native American and drums. 
With a vision of combining spiritua litv with musical influences , he has developed a strong and 
unique style while exploring his Blackfoot ancestral roots. As he stated in an interview , "If music 
is tml y from thP. he::-irt_ it shonlrl h11vP. thl' :ihility to mm:P. yon" lTIP.rv hiis he:en nominntl'rl for :i 
New Age Reporter , Lifestyle Music Award in four categories, including one for cover art 
featuring a past OAC youth award recipients's work . His success has heen written about in the 
articles of A emit.vie Maf{azine UK and the national ma_gazine, The l,u/ie Review . Derek Mortland 
began pl:iying 111 age eight and had fonnal lcssons starling At 11. He continued a sclf-tanght path 
when he played in aja7.z band during high school. However , his life changed dramatically in 
1997 (at age 28) due to a paral~,zing semi-pro motoccycle racing accident. Mortland had to 
relearn guitar and hreak through new musical harriers . "T sustained a spinal cord injury and head 
injury ," savs Mortland . "Thad to rcl cnrn how to do mmw things we generally take for gr:mtcd . 
As a guita rist , he hac; a unique musical style and hac; heen involved with public speaking and 
workshops , showing others their creative potential. Performing in festivals around the world 
through the Artists with Disahilties Network , Mortland's work has heen recognized with 
nnmcrons gr:mts fi-om the OAC. and the Natiom1l Fndowmcnf for the Arts . He :ilso :issists other 
artists with disabilities through his work as artist services coordinator for VSA Arts Ohio. 
Collaborativelv , Ulery and Mortland's contributions continue to be vital to the growth and 
develpment of Ohio's artistic landscape . They are educational advocates with efforts not limited 
to 1ho5e ·with di-sabi1itic5. but with an overall fo,l.15 on the. mu-si,al art5. Doth have worked ·with 
prison outreach programs , presented to statewide flute circles, and perfonned foe the 
International Native American Flute Association. They continue to perform for festivals that 
encourage environmental causes and hrin_g people together for celebration , education , and 
stewardship. Rewardin g their continncci efforts in hringing together cnlh1rcs \\.ith their ar1, l Jlcrv 
and Mortland are the 2009 recipientc; of the Tndividual Artist Governor's Award ." For more 
information of Derek and SOTIW you can visit www .derekmortland.com listen to some of their 
mnsir. 11nrl !'VP.TI orrll'r r.n.-: is rle<:ire:<l 
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Aernbic T.aining 

by Jonathan Matthews 

(.fonathan MaNhews, an international class racewalker, hits our pages.for the second month in 
o mw . This ortir.lefirst appeared in the Snuthern r.of![nrnio Wolker.t .Vnwleffer . .) 

Aerobic training is the foundation of training for all distance athletes, including 
racewalkers . Aerobic training takes place when the heart rate is between 65 and 75 percent of 
an individual's maximum . The weekly or bi-weekly long walk and other shorter , base-building 
wnlkin!?. takes pl~r.P. in this hP.nrt mtP. 70nl' An exr.eption wo11lrl hi' those time,s whe:n sorenP.ss 
and stiffness caused by a previous hard session make it advisable to walk at a pace that is too 
slow to elevate the heart rate into the aerobic training zone . 

When you are in the base-building phase where virtuall y all training is in the aerobic 
hP.nrl· rnlP. 7onP._ Yon ,-houlrl inr.lnrlP. somP. hri l'f periorls of fostP.r r.nrlP.nr.e wnlkin!_'. of 10 to 7.0 

seconds several times a week. These fast intervals insure that your ability to walk fast will me 
maintained-perhaps improved - when the mtljority of your walking is considerably below your race 
pace . 

As neenP.r11l mle,, nn nthlP.te: in thP. nl'rnhir. trninin e phn,-e, rloe,s 10 e,prr.l'nt of his or her 
weekly mileage on one day of the week. The rest of the week's mileage is distributed over the 
other six days with the longest workout coming as far as possible from the long=walk day. 

To start the base-building phase , you start at the mileage you are doing. You then add 
10 pe-rr.P.11t to thP. rlistiinr.ee w11 lkeerl f\/lr.h week , inr:re,nsine thP. nmonnt e:ar.h week for no more th:m 
3 weeks before taking a plateau week. During the plateau week, the mileage of trhe previous 
week is maintained . Or , if you are overly tired , you may take a week where you decrease the 
distance by IO percent from the previous week. 

One to it morle-rntl' inten sity_ tminin e in the P.rohir. 7onP. C-J'ln t11ke plnr.P. for months nt 
a time. Training in this zone builds the cardiovascular system , the cellular mitochondria , the 
muscles , tendons , and ligaments . It is referred to as hase training because it develops the 
necessary phsiological fo1mdation required to support more intense training and racing. Even 
tho11eh its p11r.e anrl sires,-on the horly is morle-rntP._ yo11 r.nnot simpl y nrlrl 10 perr.P.nt pe.-rwP.ek for 
3 otu of 4 weeks forever. Eve n with unlimited available time for training, an individual will 
experience an upper limit to the amount of tra ining that is beneficial. This upper limit may 
increase over the vears as one adapts to the life of a serious athlete. On the other hand ,it may 
rler:rP.ase ns life's othP.r rP.SponsihilitiP.S r.nnse fntie;i1e or ns the horlv nees or snffe-rs fi-om ovP.r nse 

iJ1iuries. 
Above all, you need to listen to your body. Your body will tell you if you should 

decrease vour training volume for a period of time , or if hyou should hold the current training 
volume constant for a while to allow the body to adapt to the new nonn . 

All ofmv tmining rccommcnd:!tions arc h:isc on rm individnal's mnxim11m heart rntc . 
Tn order to follow my traning guidelines, you mtLc;t have a quality heart rate monitor that will 
record heart rated during a workout and have upper and lower limit alarms that will alert hvou 
when vour heart rate falls helow or rises above the desired range . An athlete is likel y to achieve 
maxi mum hc11rt rntc during fl m:iximum intensity competitive effort . Those wi th c::irdiov11sculnr 
disease should never enter maximwn heart rate territory! Heart rate monitors foster honesty , 
precision. and success in training. 
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Saville finishes her long walk 
(,4n article from the Amtmlian. P~hnwry hy Nfcole .!<;_fJrey. ! hm•e appended to it another article 

from the internet sent to me hv Rlliott f)enman.) 

J:me ~:,ville h:is wnlken the c-.irt.11mforenc-.e of the R:irth :it le:ist h,ic-.e in her ?.0-yenr 
quest for excellence. Her routine for the past 12 years has involved covering between I 30 km 
and 140km a week (some 80 ,000km in total). and she has worn out a pair of shoes every three 
weeks . 

Rut :it 14 . Anstrnli:i's l]lleen of the w:ilk h:is nec:inecl her h:illeren fe.et neserve:, rest 
The four-time Olympian and triple Commonwealth Games gold medallist announced her 
retirement from competitive athletics yesterday . /\ nagging foot injury, which impeded her 
performance at the Be\ iing Olympics , finally convinced her that she had reached the end of the 
line "ln Reiiinf' J knew it w:is f'Oinf' to he mv Inst Olvmnit.s hnt T w:is thinkinf' m:ivhe T wrmlri 

J ,.J I .J .._, •' ,,- I "- ' -' 

do one more year and go to (the) worlds ( championships in Berlin in August) and finish on a high 
note ," she said . 

"My last worlds wasn't very good and mv Olympics wasn't verv good. But T am still injured , T 
haven't hccn 11hlc to wrilk more thrin 10km since then , 1 am :14, rve hAd A good go At it And MAtt 
(White, her hushand, the former professional cyclist) and T want to start a family ." 

Saville developed tendinitis in her left shin a month before the Beijing Games and needed a pain
killing i11iection to get through the 20-km race there. The i11iu.ry then graduated down to her foot 

"T have heen radioactive for months , rve had so many scans," she said. "Somet ime s your body 
says enough ." The agonv on Saville's face in the moment she was disqualified just 150m from 
winning the 20km walk at theSvdneyOlyrnpicswill remain in Australia's collective sporting memorv . 

Rnt she cot her rew:irn fonr ye:irs 1:tter when she ~~:im~ the first AnstT:ili:in womlln to \Vin :in 

Olympic race-walking medal (bronze) at the Athens Games. The same year, she was ranked No 1 
in the world by the 1/\/\F . 

That Athens triumph remains her favorite memory of a long and admirable career. "lt was just 
amazin2:." she said . "To hit vonr ncnk on the one narticn l:ir <lA\' is verv difficult . more so for 

,I. , ; ., ... ~ • • , 

someone like me because T wouldn 't call myself a super -talented athlete. 

"Anothe r highlight was when 1 heat (former world record-holder) Kem' Saxby at the 1998 
Commonwealth Games. That gave me confidence that I could mix it with the best in the 
worlri "<:ontrnry to e"'q)et.t:ilions. she noes not re~.:irn th:it n~v:ist:itine moment in the hmnel oft he 
Sydney Olympic stadium as the low point. Saville revealed that she had reached her darkest hour 
12 months later. 

"It was probahlv after the 2001 world titl es, when Twas disqualified for the third time in a vear , 
first in Sv<lncv. then Al the 2001 nAtionals. then At the worlds . After 1 h:id worked so h11rd to imnrove 

.; .... , " . 
my technique . 

"Then T thought Twas only going to he known as the gir l who gets disqualified , and T couldn't see 
the light at the end of the tunnel." But that made Athens all the sweeter. "Ifl had won in Sydnev , 
T m:iy h:ive rt>tirecl. he:cJ,nse yon c-.m1lrin't no hellffl" th:in :in Olympic-. c ol cl men:il in your home 
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countrv, and T wouldn't have had Athens , or have carried the flag at the opening ceremony of the 
C'orrunonwc11.lth G11.mc5," 5P..C 5~id. 

Saville has stopped walking to win, but she won't be putting her feet up. She has already moved 
on to her next venture , a commun ity health and indigenous athletics initiative in her local area 
of La Peronse in Sydney . 

She is or2:anizin2: the first Yarrn R:iv fon nm and walk on March 1, to cnconrnge her local 
community to ke~p active . "T wanted to organize something to take athletics to the community ," 
she said . "I m-ew uo in La Perouse and there were a lot of kids who were more talented than me 
in the indig~nous ~mmunitv there , but T was the one who went to the Olvmpics ." 

qhe h:is :ilso or~_:ini7en :i c-.o:ic-.hine c-.linic-. for inni~tno11s t.hilrir~ on Fehnmry J.R_ whic-.h will 
include free tickets and transport to the Sydney Track Classic at Sydney Olympic Park that night. 
Proceeds of her fun nm (details at www .ianesaville .com) will e.o to Tan Thome's Fountain for 
Youth charity , which supports indigenou; health and edu~tion pr~iects. She pians to make it an 

(fhe following is added,.~tarting with r~ference to her Svdney nQ .) 
"But I think ifl had won I wouldn't be remembered much at all. We had so many gold 

medals . So fi-om a positive perspective , f was the onlv gir l who nearlv won and got disqualified 
while J was winnin2: ." 

Saville h;s everv reason to be proud of a career that includes four Olympics , four 
Commonwealth Games and six World Chamoionshios. She has also captained the Australian 
athletics team in all thr~ of th~,;e compehtio~s and ;,,as the Australian flag-hearer at the 2006 
Cununon\vcalth G:unt:~. 

Married to Mat White, her coach and a fonner professional cyclist who is not sports 
director of the Garmin-Slipstream team. Saville has also won l O national titles. 

She knows that the road ahead in the after-life of being an elite athlete will not be all 
rosy . Her hnshimd, who also went throngh the process recently , wAmcd her , "He sairl yon will 
know what it feels like in the next couple of months. lt is refreshing to move on hut it also can 
be difficult." she said. 

What will be most difficult? "Now , it is not being fit and knowing that at the Olympics 
th:it w:is the fittest T ever \\ill he :igriin. On the vrinity stak es, it is not hcing :ihle to fit into most 
of my clothes again!" (Ed. But, Jane. You can still maintain fitness without all-out training. 
Hev. I can srilf wear the ;acket o(the 1964 Ofvmvic varade uniform . which amazed Geo1'1{e 
Wilson, a basketbaf I pfay;,r on that team when w~ s:it to~ether at a~ Olympicfimd miser feadi~g 
11n to the 2()()() CTame.~. T .~aw him af>ain at a f>atherinf> ahout fm1r vears late r, and he was still 
r:Wing about how he had to tell all ;(his.friends aboui~he gu_~·who .could still wear that jacket.) 

She will also miss the camaraderie ofheing in a team . "Watching the girls race , and 
not being a part of that. . . That will be a little bit difficult ," she said. Saville has much to look 
fonv:trcl to_ thmt~h "We re:illy w:int to ::;t:irt :i f:tmily :inn move on the next p:irt of onr lives _" she 
said. 

LOOKING BACK 

40 ye11rii Ago (fi-om the Fehrnarv 1969 ORW}-Dave Romansky was crowned ORW National 
Post:il 20 Km C.h:impion \\ith his 1 ::l:l :'iR . . . Dlln Totheroh did A 6::16.6 mile in l ,os Angclcs,jnst 
heating Ron Land, T .arry Young, and Larry Walker, who finished right together . . . Tom Oooley 
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,~vo:1 ~ Snn Frnnci:-;co 30 k:n in 2:31 :02. 

35 Years Ago--(From the February 1974 ORW)-National Indoor titles went to Larry Walker (2 
Miles) in 13:24 and Sue Rrodock ( 1 Mile) in 7 :28 .6 . Todd Scullv was a verv close second to 
Walker ... Dave Romansky won the Olympic Invitational 1 Mile~ 6:04.5. · 

30 Years Ago (From the Fehm:ir y 1979 ORW}-(:hris ~hen hf':('.;ime the first wom:m to hrt~:ik 7 

minutes for 1 Mile, winning the National title in 6:58.4 . The Men's 2 Mile title went to Todd 
Scully in 12:40 , 10 seconds ahead of Jim Heiring . Canada's.Marcel Jobin heat Scullv in a 
Montreal Indoor 3 Km, 11 :37 to 11 :40.4 . .. Scully won the Millrose Mile in a world best of 
5:55 .8. 

25 Years Ago (From the February 1984 ORW)-Jiro Heiring was an easy winner of the National 
Jndoor2 Mile in 12:11.21 and Teresa Vaill won the Women's 1 mile in 7:12.85 . . .Tn the Millrose 
Mile , Ray Sharp edged Heiring in 5:52.29. 

20 ~,cars ngo (From the Fehnrnry 1 C)RC) ()RW )- The Millrnse G:imes 1 Mile went to Tim T .e:\\is 

in 5:56.17 with Curtis Fisher and Gary Morgan also under 6 minutes. Morgan won the 1500 
meters at the Meadowlands Invitational in New . Jersev in 5:32.56. a second ahead of Richard 
Quinn . . . In Arlington , Virginia , Quinn won a 2 Mile~ 13:12 with Dave McGovern second in 
11·44 Tn F:iirf:ix Virr .ini ;i (;:in;icb's Ann PP.el he:it T.vnn Weik over 1 Mile 6·'i4 ?.1 to6·'i6 'i7 

.. Mike Stauch ~t Mike R~hl 13:23 to 13:31 in a Mil~aukee 2 miler ... In 13 oulder , Colorado , 
Ray Sharp won atJ Km "~th 12:33.4 . Larry Walker covered the same distance in 12:16 .4 in Los 
Angeles .. . And , in that issue we devoted nearly 8 pages under the title: Judging , Contact and 
Rel/lien Tssnes· The C'TTent Rehnsh" FJ-irh· in thnt nisc:nssinn we snin "Those who nre new tn 

these pages and new to the sport may think they have just stumbled on .to something new. They 
haven't. T .ong-time suhscrihers know that ahout everv 5 vears or so. we !!.O throu gh a few months 
of commentary back and forth on this continuing ~ntroversy and littie really -changes." The 
immin ent nemise nfthe sport \\ 'IIS se-.e:n nt th;it time ton Ann severnl nthertimes in then.1 st The 

article was a capsule review of the rise and swell ~f commentary over the previous 20 years. 

15 Years Ago (From the Febrnan • 1994 ORW }-Debbi Lawrence won two 1500 meter races in 
C:m11d:i in 6:14.84 11nd 6:14.0 .. . Allen .fames ,~on the Commonwc11lth Games~ Km in Roston 
in 1 I ·?7 14 , nenrlv 1 ser.nnns nhe-~,n nf .Tnn:ithnn Mnthn vs A lien :ilso c:nntnren the Millmse 

Mile in 5:48.82 , ~ting Dough Fournier (5:51.84) and Time Seaman (5:57 .35) . .. And, there 
were ahout 8 pages devoted to "Alannin!!. shoes. flvinu walkers . and all that. . . " The second 
month of commentary on a potential judging de~~ , the "nm al~rm" , and as.sociated issues of 
mntnc:t nnn jnnr,in e Yes . it \\'/lS time for nnnther re-hnsh 

10 Years Ago (From the February 1999 ORW)-Curt Clausen defended his National 50 Km title 
in Sacramento , breaking the US . road record in the nrocess . as he finished in 3:54 :38 . covering 
the second half in l :55:48. Al Heppner Jed through 35 Km and, although he succ{unbed t~ 
(;lm1sen's hl:i7in ~. finish _ h1men inn snpe.rh 1·'iR·4'i for semnn Annrew Hermnnn wm; thirci in 

4:02:30 and Philip Dunn fourth in 4:04:44. There were nine under4:30 (including Ireland's Jeff 
Cassin) and 40 -year-old Marco Evoniuk mis~ed that mark bv inst 35 seconds . . . Allen James 
dipped tmder the 6 minute mark by,iust .36 seconds to win the Millrose Games 1 Mile , with Gary 
Mnrr .nn 7 sec:nnns hnr.k ~teve Pec:ino,·skv ;it nr>e 44 w:ilken ,m imnressiv e Tncinnr 1 Km in 

Arlington, Virginia , winning in 12:27 .. .Ji.Ii ~er had a 13:12 to ~in an Indoor 3 Km in 
Carbondale , Til . .. Dion Russell was impressive "~th a 3:47 :34 to win the Australian 50 Km title . 
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· y Auo (From the Febnmu 2004 ORW}-Cla,tsen again won the National SQ.1\~j!i Chula 
:, ears ... = ., nhT n (4 JO 17) l)H • ""' l\lhe.r 
Vist;i rnl tinishinr> in 1·'i~·?.4 Tim Se:11m11n (4·08·06 ) , ,- i ip nnn. . . ': wh . 

· · ·' · · _, th death f Al Heppner fifth m that race o 
(4:18:33) followed. Sadly , we had to report e O 

. . ' . ~va 'st 
iumned from a bridge just three davs later. Thankfully , t\1 ts ts remembered tn ~anv ~-, 
". 1· din the NARI Racewalking Scholarship in his name. We quoted Ch~! ~ell~ger then, 
me u I? - · hP. ti h , vhP.TJ von saw htm m h1s e:1ement 
"Oon't ciwell on the Inst fom clays nemem .r w O e was\ · ~ . · l d'd · 
the man vou knew for vears ." ... John Nunn won the Millrose 1 Mile m 6:0~.37 ~d ~ so 1 

8 

. · .05 o · n · twood N y rn Treland. Poland's Rohert KoT7.entowskt blistered an 3 Km m 12. .om nren , · .. · · · . d' · St k' 
indoor 5 Km in 1R:1R.79 ::ind (",i11i:m O'Snlliv::in covered~ Km m 11:'>9.79: · Vl~ 1m1: • ~n '.n 

h R · ?O Km \",'ntor r.hnmpionshins in l ·17·7.1 :mcl Sns:inn Fe1tnr ci,cl n 1 ?C) ".\?. m won t e nssrnn . ,v .-. . , , 

Portugal: 

The Lonl!est Walk · · lfri cl h 4er -On Jamuuv 26, 1977. a y0tmg Englishman and his Japanese ~ en ea 

rth :1.c.. m tlim ;_m.111 ArPP.nfininn settlement nfTTshrn1i,1 :incl her.nn \V,l]kmr. Se-ven :i_n. cl .. :i 
nn \Win, 11n , . ~ ' ~· Marin (r 
halfvears later. on September 18, 1983, Georg~ Meegan , former ~er~~t e seaman _om. 
Rai~sham . Kent . Eng.land. completed an eptc marathon of a ltfettme . he_ walked from JftC 
SOJtthe~ost tip. of South America to the northernmost reach of Alaska, Pomt Barrow , a ti:>t8'c 
tli<:tan""" of 19.091 miles .. · 

1 
· · ~ 

_ .. ·- -- · Starting in Tierra de! Fuego, George wandered along ~ese~s, JWlg ~s, prames, . . 
highwavs throuuh 14 countries . During the joumev , he ma":ed hts traveling compamon , 
Y~shik~. who th~ later gave birth to their children . (Rd. Sounds l,ke, how ever many there were. 

· T J th " ·1,r, th f! trf!k fnr rlf!!ivf'n. ' nftf!r thP.V wf!rf! mnrf! .~P.ff]f!d.) He du ? .~nmr. 1nw1 t:fnrP.ri P.n1 u;n aun O • • J . , . , • • • ,~ . 

te ed "enough crawly things with teeth and fangs to last several hfetunes , as wet\~ 
encoun r ed . 1 · d ··· 
bandits. hostile nolice and s(l\dient and even a cra7. JUng_e gut ~- . th U:~ 

· Four ~d a half years and 13,000 miles into the tnp , ta~g to a reporter m e ·•· ·, 
GeorE.e-pnlle-.<l rrnm his mc:h ,,c:k II stnmn hy the pne:t nnhert ~erv,c-.e-· 

"There's a race of men that don't fit in , 
A race that can't stay still: 
So they hreak the hearts of kith and kin 
A.;"'1 11,cn roan1 tht..! \vcrld :~t \'.-ill.,, . ,, a:;r~~ then said to the reporter, "The English have a tradition i~ this ~rt ~fthmg . 

Renrintcd from The F.:m/orers Club l.ectt1rc Serie.t by Heel & Toe. the offic,al publication of the 

W~lkers Cluh qf America . SprinJ{ f9R5. 11,is was the .tecond q(three issues qf Heel & T_~· t~~. 
fint hP.il1<7 Fnll 1984 nnd thf! third .Tu~y 198(, . ,411 nmhitinn vm,flm ! .trnrtf!d hy 1-Tnwnrd .Tnkf!' 

:1acoh.M~'witl, F.1/iott Denman as F.ditor-in-Chi~ftlrat quiet(vdi.vappeared. A.t to Mr. Mee~an s 
{eat. when vm, think in tenns of 7 !I: yea~. or 90 month.~. he was on(v doin~ ahout. 210 m,le.t a 
·mon th noi. a hup:e traininJ{ load and Tam sure his proJ{res.t wa.~ not at a trmmnJ{ pace. But, qf 

rnnr~;. . Im nrflinl~ v r,nt Mmr.whf!rP. n11rl hnd n /fP.timf! nf nrlwmf11rf! 

Last minute news that came 85 I was printing this out, so I'll throw it on the last page: 
Indoor 3 Km. Greencastle, Jnd, Feb. 22-1 . Allison Chin (17) 1 S:SS 2 . The~esa t\merman
Mitchell 16:03 3. Melissa Moeller (18) 16:43 4. Nicole Furnish (19) 16:45 5. Erik~Shaver(l6) 
16·4() 6 Reini F.ric-.ksnn (17) lR·OO 7 (;;ithy Mayfie:ln ('i7) 1 R·OR Men - 1 Josh W1sem:in l?:'iO 

2. Roberto Vergara 13;05 3. Ricardo Vergara 13:09 4. Evan Crowdus 13:13 S. Do~ Johnson 
l4 :13 6 .Paul Jl<eda 15:32 7 . Damon Clements J 5:42 7 . Max Walker(62) 16:20 R. Vmce Peters 

(55) 17: 16. 10 Martin Moeller ( 49) 18:05 ( 1 DQ) 


